3-day package includes:

- 3 days of heliskiing
- Professionally certified ski guides with extensive heliski experience and local knowledge.
- 3 nights accommodation and meals at Griffin Lake Lodge. (double occupancy)*
- Avalanche beacon training and helicopter safety training.
- Use of SnowPulse floatation devices, avalanche transceivers, probe, shovel and radio
- Specially selected powder skis and poles to maximize your ski experience
- A guarantee of 15,000 meters (49,212 feet) of skiing.**

4-day package includes:

- 4 days of heliskiing
- Professionally certified ski guides with extensive heliski experience and local knowledge.
- 4 nights accommodation and meals at Griffin Lake Lodge. (double occupancy)*
- Avalanche beacon training and helicopter safety training.
- Use of SnowPulse floatation devices, avalanche transceivers, probe, shovel and radio
- Specially selected powder skis and poles to maximize your ski experience
- An industry leading guarantee of 20,000 meters (65,600 feet) of skiing.**

7-day package includes:

- 7 days of heliskiing (at Eagle Pass a week really does mean 7 days)
- Professionally certified ski guides with extensive heliski experience and local knowledge.
- 7 nights accommodation and meals at Griffin Lake Lodge. (double occupancy)*
- Avalanche beacon training and helicopter safety training and use of avalanche transceivers.
- Specially selected powder skis and poles to maximize your ski experience
- An industry leading guarantee of 35,000 meters (114,829 feet) of skiing.
- Transportation to and from Kelowna airport on our scheduled shuttle****

Dates and Rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Early Season</th>
<th>Spring Season</th>
<th>Shoulder High Season</th>
<th>High Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>December 13 – January 16</td>
<td>March 22 – April 1</td>
<td>December 27—January 16</td>
<td>January 17 – March 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 day</td>
<td>$2,895</td>
<td>3 day</td>
<td>3 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 day</td>
<td>$5,790</td>
<td>4 day</td>
<td>4 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 day</td>
<td>$8,685</td>
<td>7 day</td>
<td>7 day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To enhance your travel experience a vehicle or helicopter transfer from the airport to the lodge can be arranged, weather permitting. Contact our office for rates.

* Single room supplement is an additional $102.00 / night when available, please call our office for availability.

** Extra vertical charged at $139.00 CDN per thousand meters (3,280 feet) of skiing after the guarantee has been reached.

*** Package price does not include goods and services tax (GST).

**** The package does not include alcoholic beverages, all airport taxes and the recommended trip cancellation, short term medical and personal insurance or gratuities.

**** The shuttle depart Kelowna BC locations between 1:00 pm and 1:45 PM PST.